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GETTYSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 1904
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I teet, of Philadelphia, was adopted; ;
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. -Eddie" Plank is proving a bulwark ither west. Mr. Oyler asked that a ,lowing gentlemen as managers: D. l&boKd toliether earnestly and efficifor the Athletics at this stage of the ' light be placed at the corner of Water '
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s
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J. B. Banner, W. B. Meals. Michael delibly inscribed on
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Josepn M. Bush- Saturday's game was still more of a , Mr. Gilbert also moved, seconded by ]andowlie~rs and the acres to betaken
adopted, RiMnc
. .,
of the religious denominations of the man- Mrs- Peter C. Stock, and Mrs. triumph when with Cy Young of the Mr. Becker, thai the Secretary be in- are as follovrs. acccrding to our iuforU011
town mavie
"
.
d vd
subscriptions of stock for' Mary Power, all of Gettysburg.
Boston team, probably the greatest of strutted to send copies of the ordinance matioll: Dr. H. L. iMehi. 1-5 acres:
At this time. also, it was decided to ^^ purpose .the average being about
Mrs. Bushman was a Miss Hoffman, all the pitchers against him, iu a thir- previously passed, compelliug railroad OWuers of the Wills-farm. 1-5 acres:
have a formal public opening later in one |nm<jreti dollars. St. James sub- daughter of John Hoffman, of Couo- teen inning contest, he won his own companies to provide flagmen at cross- jjaud improvement Co.. tbe Codori
the season, and November .th, 01 that gcril)etl two i,ulldred dollars, , the wago township, ,this county. . One of game by bis own liit. Score 1 to 0. ings in the borough, to the proper rail- f anu , alons: the E-iMuiUsourg road. 98
year {1S54L was hxed^upon as the aniountofa Bequest by Samuel Miller; her brothers is still living. John Hoff- " From the "Record" we take tbe fo3- road ofiicials and state that if the acres: j. Emory Bair. the A
fanu.
lime for the important event. The tothechurc h. The amount of stock man. of Baltimore. The Sfd amiiver- lowing:
agreeraeiit is not complied with legal ^7 acres: heirsof iienry <
acres.
s. occurred accordingly subscriptions in aid of tbe enterprise sary of her marriage would have oc- Thirteen proved a lucky number to proceedings will be started- Motion
on tiie-day appointe-l in the presence at the c]oge of t}ie vear is>=5 was about curred on Sunday—just one day after the Athletics yesterday afternoon in carried,
of a 3arge assemblage of tbe citizens of
.
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the town and surrounding country.
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a
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avenue as having been rethe sum of S-2B6S.1-5 was realized- At morning with services in
Church, and Kev.Dr-S-S- Sehmucher, tlris time the grounds were enclosed Xavier Church. The bearers were E.
the only run of the game. It paired by Council and afterwards torn
of the Theological Seminary, were an- and protected from intrusion, and a l\ Wisotzkey, Geo. E. Stock. Wm. F. was the greatest pitchers'battle seen np by the railroad company and left in
nounced to make brief addresses, the substantial board fence was put up Codori, Joseph 31. Carver. Frank on the local grounds this season, and bad condition. Referred to Hichway
other local clercv to participate in the
Plank in winning his own game be- "Committee.
along the side next the Baltimore Slonaker and Charles Redding.
exercises. Tbe <3ay was an ideal ojie pike. About tbis tmie all the avenues
CiccianaU papers p:ea$e came a hero, being carried off the field President Plank reported the followfor Jhc occasion. Hev. Dosh delivered were opened and much work done on cop::*"^
on the shoulders of the crowd.
jns: taxable poles in the borousrh : Bell
a \crv forceful and.,appropriate
ad-.. them. At this time hundreds of choice
Wm. Norbeck.
This is Plank's fourth season with Telephone Co.. 1-5S: United Telephone
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oniamentAl lrees
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Norbeck, died last Wednes- the Athletics and in professional base- Co.. 149: Keystone Electric Light Co..
^ere
by sickness,
Western Union
i>. McConaughy
c R. R. R- <"o~
Cemetery Board
dress. The mu
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furnished by a select choir of ladies tire area of the grounds was neatly ^jfg. Win. Shillen, now of C3earne3d, same quiet, modest, unassuming
Mr. Gilbert moved, seconded by Mr.
——— "
-"'^- ' sodded.
"
_ pa., and formerly of this place, and young man that he was as pitcher on Menchey. that bills for taxing poles
t
SUMMARY OF NEnS.
The gateway with lodges, the corner- Mr. Wm. J. Martin, also one brother, the Good Intent team, or as »he-bleach- be preheated to all of the above cornTown, County, General News, Pagel stone of which was laid Sept. 2, IS55, Jacob Norbeck, of Lancaster. Pa.
ers put it—'-Plank isn't one bit y^inies. Motion carried.
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Editorials. & ads,
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Social and Personal <fe ads..
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Mrs.
,
Keystone
Electric Railroad Company ,
6 was originally a handsome structure the death of John F. McGuire, in
General News cc sds..
—$150—be
deducted from tbe light bill,
of brick, with a frontage of 40 feet, in- Philadelphia, on Sunday morning. Helen Keith on Saturday nest at
Fiction, etc., & ads.,
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